
Board of Education to take the
Tribune building off its hands.

If the school board refuses to give
anything for the Tribune building
then the Tribune may beat it out of
the building anyhow.

If this deal goes through it is ex-

pected to help the Tribune in the bit-

ter war now on with Hearst, who has
both a morning and an evening paper
published from one building.

It will also make a difference in
the fight now being waged against
the Tribune in business circles and
among advertisers by George P. Bent,
president of the George P. Bent Com-

pany, manufacturers of Crown
pianos.

Bent is sending literature to busi-
ness pien, manufacturers and adver-
tisers, to members of the Chicago
Association of Commerce and the
Illinois Manufacturers' Association,
roasting .the Tribune and suggesting,
by innuendo, an advertising boycott
on the Tribune because he thinks it
is too radical.

With the Record-Heral- d and Inter-Oce- an

out of the way, advertisers
would have to choose between the
Tribune and the Examiner in the
morning field. With the union labor
boycott on both Hearst papers the
Tribune is now far ahead of the Ex-

aminer in the morning field and the
News has the American skinned to a
frazzle.

It is understood that both the Record--

Herald and Inter-Ocea- n have
been losing propositions for years.

For several years Lawson was try-
ing to get the Tribune to consolidate
it with the Record-Heral- d; and two
or three years ago made a buj or
sell proposition, but the Tribune re-

fused either to buy or sell. The price
war between'these two papers result-
ed, and .both went from two cents
to one. This cut revenue off the
Tribune more than off the Record-Heral- d

because of the much larger
circulation of the Tribune.

Then the Tribune made a furious
campaign for more advertising to

make up for the lost revenue from
circulation. And it beat the Record-Hera- ld

badly. The Record-Heral- d

has been a drain on Lawson's big
pocketbook, and recently has been in
a slump, while the Tribune was forg-
ing ahead and was said to have
grown so rapidly that it had out-
grown its facilities in the present
Tribune building.

The labor boycott on the Examiner
also was grist to the Tribune's mill
and instead of being driven to the
wall by Lawson it grew stronger than
ever in both circulation and adver-
tising.

When the publishers unitedly de-

cided to go after the pressmen's
union last year and crush it, Hearst,
through Lawrence, was made the fall
guy, the goat and about everything
else unpleasant.

The scheme was worked to have
the lockout start in the Hearst press-
room, and most of the odium, and all
of the labor boycott, fell on the
Hearst papers; which was nuts for
the Tribune and News.

Now, if this deal goes through, it
will be the final coup of the game to
drive Hearst to the wall in Chicago.
It will make the Tribune the big dog
in the Chicago field,' both morning
and evening.

There has been a tremendous up-
heaval in Chicago since The Day
Book was started as an adless news-
paper and began printing the news
the advertising papers formerly sup-
pressed.

Since The Day Book began print-
ing the news that used to be sup-
pressed the Chicago newspaper trust
has been split clear up the back, and
the rival publishers, who used to sup
press news about each other anof
about advertisers, have been forced;
to be more honest with their reader
and get closer to the truth, although
they still have a long way to go be- -'

fore they can be said to represent the?
people instead of their advertisers.

There is a fierce war on beneath-th-

surface between the rivals for cir--


